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RAROLD BAaEI",

" fme nd auese hanr, th, multaerry tenf tuaa n"-l ern lrsr3

A LITERARY critic has said of the biogi iphy of Dr.
J. G. Holtand, founder, and until the lime of his

death, editor of Scribner's Magazine, as well as author
of such commonsense and widely read works as "Tim-
othy Titcomb's Letters," " Lessons i.um Life," etc., that
it is lacking to sorme extent in interest because Dr. lot.
land's career was, for the most part, one ofuninterrupted
success, which was steadily cumulative-his he want-
ed the necessity for battle with the world, which has
given zest ta the hves of to many successft.! n en.

We may envy those who have been born, as the say-
ing runs, with a silver spoon in their mnouth, and wl-n
are permitted to spend their days on a bed of roses, but
after ail such lives are ofien weariness itself.

M- H arold Bai rett, of Port Hope, Ont., who at the
last meeting of the Dominion MItillers' Association, was
unanimously chosen president for the new year, was
carly obliged to shoulder the responsibilittes of hie, and
with innate energy and pluck, he bas steadily foiight its
battles ever since. Mr. Barrett was born in l'ort Hope,
Sept. 9, 1d58, of English parents, lis father was the
owner of the local flour milI, a&. t at the age of 13 the
younger itrrett went to work in the mill. So that it can
be said of him-as of miny othets prom*nent in
milling circles mn Canada--that he was to the manner
born. At the age of sixteen the death of his father oc-
.urred, and within the next year young Barrett tonk over

the milling business from the executors of his father's
estate. A result bas been, as a friend bas well s tid:
" Mr. Barrett bas acquired a varied expeaience of busi-
ness vicissitudes from lire, flood and luctuating markets,
and had paaed thro•agh these long belore many young
nmen think of undertaking a business on their own ac-
count."

It is sometimes said that this is an old man's age,
from the fact that Gladstone, Bismark, Caprivi, Crispi,
Pope Le XIIi1, Sir Oliver Mowat and others far ad-
vanced in years have crntinued in the lead of pubiic
affairs. This fron one point of view is true, and yet one
cannot exercise their observation without being impress-
ed with the fact that at the head of many of the greatest
enterprises and most successful business undertakings
ni the day are men, who in every sense of the term may
be known as young men. This bas indeed been the
case with men successfut in many undertakings. In
literature the originators of the Edinburgh Reviens--
Sidney Smith, Jeffrey and Brougham-.- aere young men.
Ilums and Hyron had accomplished their work before
they were 37. Newton's best work in science and
Wast's in mechanics were placed on record while these
men were young. And was not William Pitt Prime
Minister of England at 24? Mr. Barrett bas in his
career, whether as a business man or in a more public
way, furnisbed another illustration of the success that
may come to a young man before hc bas reached 4o, for il
is to be remarked that Mr. Barrett bas little more than
turned bis 36th yea..

In his own ton perbaps no citizen is more highly
respected than Mr. liarret. That he holds a high
position in the confidence of bis fellow.townsmen is
shown by the fact that for severat years he bas held a
seat on the courcil board and to-day occupies the iri-
portant position there as chairman of the finance com-
mittee. He is also one of the lioard of Harbor Com-
missioners who contol the l'art Hope harbor The
same diligence and business capacity that for 20 years
he bas brought to beur in the management of bis own
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bsiness, he lias thrown into the aff.irs of the

town, -'here hie was born and lias during bis ifetime
live 1.

Fioi the carly da)s of ils otganization Mr. htarrett
lias taken an active and ntell.getnt iterest n the affairs
of the Dominion Millers' Association. lie has evert been
kno'-wn for his unassuming and modest detmeanor, and
he bas reqîmred just a little ptshing by his friends soie-
times to place him in the positions if responsibility for
whi:h his talents wel filted him. A year ago he was
elected vice-president of the Association and tn this
position he showed hiunself thtroughout the yrat to be a
valued member of the executive. Aggreusive in his
stand against any wrong bearng against the imîilhng
trades, lie was able ta give good service in figltng ex-
tortionate freight rates and the furtierance of other re-
forais during his periu d of office. At the meeting of the
Association last month his fe!low miemnbers showed their

appreciation of these services by at once electing him
to the office of president. He will be known as the
youngest president of the Association. Not at any time
is he given to nuch talking, and yet when he discusses
any question it bas been shown that he bas obtained a
good mastery of the subject under consideration. His
paper on " Doubtful Milling l'atents," read ai the August
meeting, showed very clearly the thorough mraner in
which Mr. Barrett prepare himself for any particular
undertaking. The paper was full of carefulh· collated
information on the subject dealt with, while ils sugges-
lions show the practical and common-sense turn tbat
Mr. Barrett gives to any subject that he touicht. Fol-
lowing in the footsteps of Thomas Goldie, E. t'eplow,
M. NlcLaughlin, and N. H. Baird, thouglh a younger
man than any of these, Mr. BIarreit may be expected
to represent ta a creditable and able manner this
Association, which is perhaps the best organized and
buasiness-like managed millets' organization on the
continent.

De Maistre says that : "To kno% how to swait is the
great secret of success," and an italian proverb bas il :

" Who goes slowly, goes long and goes fpr." Mr. Bar-
rett bas that strong element of hanging on, or to uise a
more modern phrase, sticktoitiveness, that ît bas well
been said is the true spirit of gentus, and that brings cer-
tain success wherever exeicised. MIr. lIarreit from boy-
bond days has always " gai there," and as the executive
head of the )ominion Mtllers' Association this year his
record will no doubt be oie of equal suiccess.
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RUSTIltO OP BOILER BRELLS.

IN a paper read tm Geimany ou the rusting of boilet
shells, the author concludes that the nost serjous

cause is the introduction of air with the feed wat, if
the feed water enters the boiler near the low-water level
he concludes that it wli soon be expelled with the steam,
unless it bas a chance to accumulate in pockets. Such
pockets rust rapidly. The feeding, he advises, should
be conipleted before stripping for the day, so that the
w.ater standing in the boiler over night shitll be as free
fiom ,ir as practicable. Faulty construction, the author
believes, is the frequent cause of internal ruiting. For
preventing ruting he recommends : First, while the
boiler is working -(i) Removing the air fromn the feed
wate briore it enters the boiter. (2) Removing air
fronm the water while in the boiler, and preventing iti
accumitilation in pockets, etc. (3) Addition of chemicals
to the feed water. (4) lrotective · tings applied to
the inside of the shel. Second, while the boiler s
standing idle- (i) Remosing all moisture froms the
boiler, (a) by blowing it off while hot, (b) by producing
an air current through it, (c) by placing hygroscopic
tiolies inside. (2) Direct prutection of the shells, (a) by
p.iint ing with tar, varnisi, etc., (b) by covering with pro-
tecting the shells from sarying temperatures by keeping
the draft in the flues constant, and so as to prevent
moisture alternately depnsiting and evaporating on the
shell. (4j 'rotecting the shetl by completely filling the
boiler with water iromn which all air has been expelled.

MICROBES IN BREAD.

DOCTOP Troitzki, wrting in tht Russian medical
periodical v-*ch, states that he has found that new

and tncut bread contans no nicro-organisns, as the
heat necessary to bike the bread is sufficient to kill
them all. As soon as the bread is cul and is allowed to
lie aboit uncovered, not only harmless, but also patho-
genic, microbes find n it an excellent nutrient medium.
White or wheatmeal bread is a better medium than
black or rye bread, as the latter contains a greater per-
centage nf acidity. Dr. Troitzki's xperiments with
pathogenic bacteria gave the following results : Strep-
tococcus pyognes aureus r tains its vitahty on the cruinb
of wheatmeal bread for 28 to 31 days, on the crust for
.o to 23 days ; the bacillus of anthrax (without spores)
remains alive on the crumb for 30 to 37 days, and on
the crust for 31 to 33 days ; the typhoid bacillus remains
active 25 to 3o da)s on to the crunb and 26 tu 28 on the
crust, while the bacillus of cholera lives 23 to 25 to 27
days on both.

EXPORTS AND tMPORT8 OP WUEAT.

T iE following table exhibits the approximate expots
ni wheat from the foltosing countries for the twelve

nonths ending July 3:
Itushets.

United States and Canada. .. .. .. 8,o
Russia, t'oland S. E. Europei.38,400,00
India .... .... . .20.000,
Austriad1'ungatry 8,64...o.
Atgentina 48000,0
Austrata. . .. oooo
Chili, North Africa, .e. . 2oooo

Total ... ...... ... .... .. 392,320000
The import! into the .'ollowtng countries for the sa e

period was as fo'lo%%s :

United Kigdom
France...................
Northern Europe and Switzerland....
Italy, Spain and Portugal. ........ .
Scandan t a. .. . ... ... .....
Greece.
China, etc......... .

Total.

liushels.

«76,000,000
1,000,000

42,400,000

:2,000,000

8200.0ooo


